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which it is formed are gonerally distiniguishied f'rom the xîeighboring soil tlîrougli
its whole extent-biîg coînposed nemr and upon the surtace p)riicipally of a
very coarse gravel-il toget lir diffli-ent fi'om the soil on either side. It lias
every appearzince of' having bccii fbritied by soine convulsion of' nature, causing
at first a fissure cxtending,, iii the direction described-and thon by compresion
having force-1 the soul trom betîeatlî the surface to ooze or rise through the
orific.

I have long expected to see smac notice of' this intcresting natural curiosity
in the Newspatper-aud should like rnuch to have it exairined and described
by some comipetent Gcologist and Minentlogist. Speculation upon ita féatures
and properties to sucli a persan eould flot fail to bx) intercsting.

About three years since soma persons ivho hiad heen hunting in the locality,
brought home with theni sinail quantities of' a brighit and glittering dust; soon
afterwards it ivas circulated that a California lad been discovered iii thI" natural
causeway "-and nuxubers of' persons frorn beyond aen the bounduries of the
Counties, set out. for this Eld crado. 1 had the following account from two
intelligent persons who lind just returned from thience. IlWe left " said they
"Bear River ini the unorning about sunrise and arrived ut the turnpike about

noon ; wc found about tivo liundred persons prosenit in parties of froni tliree or
four to soven-ali wcre provided witlî iniplemnents for digging, and were ut
work upon thc road-we followcd suit and commnenzed digging about half'way
betwoen the centre and side; ut the depth of'three or four foot we carne to a light
sand niixcd with a fine glittering yellow Lsobstance ; having filled our srmail bag
with it, takon our luncheon and riad a smokec, we set eut for home. WVe were thon
South of Bear River bridge about 12 or 14 miles, and wcre inf'ormcd by thoBe
we found there that nunibers had followed the turapike to the Weýstward."1
Large quantities of the substance described was gent to Boston and other places
for ehemical analysîs. I have lîcard that it was pronouncod to be mica; and thus
vanished the golden dreams of niany-but the thatures of this natural curiosity
must reniain for ever, and I oairnestly hope that e'er long it will bc visited by
smre scientitic person to deseribe it as it should be. IF.

IVe ncxt give place to soma linos on SpRitiG, more because they are seasonable
than for their poetical menit. The Moeus are, however, pleasing, and the lan.
guage oeionaldly harrnonious :

Once more, oh, Spring! we hail thy coming joy
And boding thought of Suimmer fresh and fair;
And wherc, of late, the blighting snow drift lay,
Thine earlicst geais appear-adorning well
The tomb of former flowers, and with them bring
To man thc knowledge that hoe yet may joy-
As rnemory speaks, and ever kindly tells,
That this truc ernblem of liis youth shlil cheer
lis life, and clierish hope, wlîile life romains.
Welcome, the soothing winds, thc noiselees dew,
Which wooeth forth the annual birth which springs
Fromn nature' bosom; longingly we seek
Forsaken boivers, wluose sighing boughs and twigs
Sn'iling betake the cnierald robe, and change

tThe 'note of wint(.r, for the plensing sang
0)f new existence when it freedorn finds.
Contnist how happy, yet how sweetly, chord
These passive murmurings with the lively shout,
And tuneful strain of Spring'à own choristers;


